
9 . 'o stimulate and please the appetite with
the choicest of freshly prepared foods is a "City
of Denver" tradition. You'll be pleased with
the design and appointments of this beautiful
dining car . . . the crisp, immaculate linens,
the sparkling crystal and gleaming silver. If
your taste is captivated by a certain food item,
a complimentary second portion is yours for
the asking. For guests who are calorie con-
scious, the dining car chef will prepare a tasty
salad to appease the appetite.
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another favorite gathering spot for Pull-

man occupants. Here you can pleasantly relax
while listening to soft radio music w r i t e
a "wish you were here" letter or card s i p
your choice of beverages select a current
periodical from those available on the maga-
zine table o r  take part in a friendly card
game. Cigars and cigarettes, stationery, stamps
and playing cards are carried in the Club
Lounge.
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or economy

is only overnight between Chicago
and Denver on the smooth-riding "City
of Denver." You'll find it to be a very
restful, refreshing night in any of thevarious Pullman accommodations.

You have a choice of sleeping car
space including bedrooms, roomettes and
berths. Naturally, room space gives you
complete privacy with all essential con-
veniences. You have finger-tip tempera-
ture control and porter service at thetouch of a button.

Air conditioned berths are curtained
for seclusion and provided with fresh,
spotless linen and warm blankets. The
restrooms are spacious and immaculate.

Ttut lma
Ctjou'll be amazed at the big saving in rail fares which the Family Plan Fares make
possible. You can take advantage of this plan when there are one or both parents
traveling with the family group. The only requirement is that the family party start
the going trip on any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Return trip can
start any day. There's a liberal baggage allowance, too, as well as stopover privileges.

The Domeliner "City of Denver" operates
over the smooth rails of The Milwaukee
Road between Chicago and Omaha, arriving
and departing Chicago Union Station.

ZOelte
g o r  your added pleasure the "City of
Denver" has a Coach with a Dome
Lounge-Room. Our patrons, whether
Easterners or Westerners, enjoy the early
morning view of the Colorado Rockies as
the train approaches Denver. On depar-
ture from Denver they likewise appreciate
the late afternoon view of the mountains.
At night it is fun to watch the countryside
whiz by in the moonlight, or to see the
neon-lighted towns go by . . . and train
fans like to watch the changing track
signals.

hen feeling budget-minded it's
smart to reserve one of the deep-cush-
ioned Coach seats. They were designed
to give you all possible comfort on your
overnight trip. You can adjust the back
to a restful, reclining position. There are
stretch-out leg rests fitted with foam rub-
ber. And these modern "City of Denver"
Coaches provide adequate leg space be-
tween seats.

On the overhead racks, there's plenty
of room for hand luggage and wearing
apparel. Each Coach is equipped with
large, immaculate restrooms for men and
for women.


